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"Whin I won't making m any, 
a lo ft I had fun," aald Invintor 
wuuam Lear lo t Thursday In 
Chumaah,
Hundrada of patanti and a 
tortian latar he la still having a 
Mat Uma.
Tha self-educated electronic 
mdasronautlo genius spoke to a 
opacity crowd for almoat two 
houri on hlf "hang-looa*" ap­
proach to Ufa, monay and 
bualnaw.
•1 probably navar Invented a 
thing", Laar drawlad, " I Juft
want out and found what waa 
wadad, and than otlaflad that
wara making monay handover- 
flat, and ool|atwloau fact, but all 
I  had was money.! didn't gtva a 
darn about autoa, ! wanted to 
fly .”
What happened after that w o 
aviation hlatory, With the 
davalopmant of tha autor 
pilot and tha Laar Ji 
craft lnduetry w o
Laar'a Invantiona have made 
Mm a rich man: tha famoua Laar 
jot, tha oar radio, the eight track 
itarao tape oartrldga, and 
aeveral airplane navigation 
■yatama.
Lo r kept making monay while
r la a "forwaMMookiig 
and ho  bean working on
liitantng to tha ssperts tall him 
iw hie Invantiona
tyV KK IB trU JM M ir I it ll ,1inventor r  
on a life
"that they kno
wouldn't work," "That'* tha 
p*at advantage of not knowing' 
Laar would reply,
Laar apait hie early yaara aa 
an Inventor developing oar 
radio*, ooda, and batterlo. "We
Ma moat ambltlouft project yet 
Laar ho apent over IU  million 
dollar* raaaarohing and 
developing tha ateam 
automobile.
Laar aald ha recently attended 
• i international symposium on 
ateam tranaportation. "Thar* 
wo only on* guy thara with 
anything running," ha obaarvad,
Laar and hi* engineer* have 
developed a steam-powered bua. 
Raaaaroh la now being foouaad on 
low-amission ateam turbine 
vehicles which will alao meat
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Display case Twain's humor revisited
for artwork by DCMNUMcLELLANTh« old man with tho ahook of white hair and droopy muataoho 
•topped out on mo aparaoly 
funUahod otaflOi
Ho waa droaaod in tho familiar 
white auit. A fold watoh<hain 
atrotohod aoroaa hia vent and 
d rw  oifara atuok out of hia 
hroaat pockot. Mark Twain oyod 
Mi audience, t
"In tho bofim inf Ood mado 
idloto—ddi waa for praottoo," ho 
aaid. "Than Ha mada achool 
hoarda,"
Tho audianoo waa Ida. fo r M 
minutoa laat Saturday ntfht tho 
capacity audianoo in Qiumaah 
Auditorium liatonad to tho tall 
taloa and obaarvatlonn of 
Am erica'! fraataat humoriat, 
brilliantly portrayod by John 
Chappoil.
It la difficult to aaa wharo 
dtarptil anda and Twain bapMt
Artiata from tho oampua 
oommunity w ill now hava a 
brum to diapiay thoir artwork 
baginninf Monday, thanka to a 
naw aarvioa by tho E l Corral
iM kitort.
Trying to lira  up to (hair alofan 
nf "Your Univaraity Bookatora, 
md Much, Much Mora." E l 
Corral In eetobUMing a Mini-art 
ftilary tor tba exhibition of lha 
•orta of atudanta, ataff, and 
taoulty mambara.
Aoeordinf to Vik Savara, 
pdlary diractor, tho oahibition la 
“part of a campaign tho 
bookatora ia conduoting to 
baoomo more atudant oriontad," 
Ha mid that a majority of tho 
bookatora omployaoa arc 
atudanta, which paoplo don't 
raaiiao. "Uaton," ho aaid, "wa 
•ra your bookatora."
At Vacant, tho gallery la 
limltad to photograph! and
eo thoroughly oaivtnoing la his 
oharaotorlsatton. In "M ark 
Twain On Stag*," Chappell has 
succeeded in bringing Mark 
Twain to Ufa In voloe, appearance 
and spirit. ’
" I Ilka ootnplimsnts, although 
"said Twain. 
" I always foal Stay haven't aald 
enough. 1 wsa born modest, but It 
Mdn’t last."
Chappell knows Ma material 
weU and Imowa how to gat the 
moat out of a laugh. His oomte 
aanaa of dining la flawless.
a and gontlasnen, It's 
only fair to warn you I Inland to 
perfume the air this avoning- 
with a cigar," ha aald. "1 hope 
you don't mind, because It won't 
make a difference."
Twain walked over to the 
lectern and Ut one of the Mg 
cigars, which he Mid ho buys by 
Am barrel far M,
Pencil portrait§ofblacka
tubloct of itudent artlat
Everybody elao waa akotohing 
wMto paoplo," aaid John, "ao I 
•tortad drawing Maoki".
John Parkar'a portrait! arc on 
dbplay in tho E l Corral Mini Art 
Oallory and will bo oxhibitod 
though Novambar M.
Parker, a 21-year-old aanior 
phyaicai education major, drawn 
and painto only blaokn, Ha 
waatoa from photograph!,
«ig  hia own touchoa to __
Portrait!, Panoil portraito are hia 
opaoialty,
Art training haabaon a life-long 
experience with Parker, an ho 
t®ol‘ Oft clannon through 
Jjnontary, Junior high, and high
"I guano I'va boon drawing
ad- Monrovia art shows,
atnee I wan old enough to held a 
panoil," ha oommantod.
Ha haa atoo taken moat of the 
art claaaen offered hare, an wafl
an toaohing hlmnolf naw
tactoitouoa through experience.vm aaag w a  bv b p  v i e w e r  i w m w w t
Parkor’n portraito have won 
him rooo0iitlon in hia homo town, 
and for the lant throe yearn ho haa 
won each prison there in 
M n
Hoping to baoomo a com­
m ercial artint or illuatrator, 
Parker plane to tranofer to 
Long Beach Mato at the end of 
thin year.
"Art in my hobby naw," be 
aaid, "b u ll hope it w ill nomoday 
be my profaanlin,"
"1 hava aavarul reatriottona," 
ha aaid through a atoud of amehe. 
"1 make It a rule never to amoka 
more than « m cigar at a Umo."
Twain told hia audianoa ha la 
often aaked to apeak to young 
people and adviaa them of the 
proper approaoh la life.
"An far lying, my dear youag 
briandn," h i aaid, "You've gal la 
be vary careful about lying or 
you'll got caught. The lie la man*1
J A B M a l  M n i u t l  i i A a A e k•• IwllO WHI wBIlllww grVv 1^11
Bam the earth wkUa Oangraaa la 
etui in aaaaion."
Twahi alao taM a number of tag 
taka, but Uw meat auooaaaful waa 
hia ghaat atory. Only Um 
fUokarlng flame of a kora—n 
lamp at hia leal and iha twinkle In 
Mi aye illuminated the ataga. lha 
aurprkaa ending mada many 
mambara of the audience Jump 
Inohea out of thoir mala, 
(continued on m m  II
pointing!, but aaoerdkig to Mr, 
lavara, If thtnga work out and the 
raaponaa to peat enough dm 
program will oapand to aoulpture 
■id three-dlmenelonel art.
"The Indication! era, (ram tho 
flrot daya, it'« hound to work," 
mid Mr. lavara. " I’m cure it win 
b§ a permanent feature in the 
bookatora."
Each oahibition wifl bo limttad 
to the work* of a etnglo artint «r 
dam and in nohnddnd to run two 
waoka. No —i— wm be eolieitod 
by tho bookfltoro, but information 
an tho arttot w ill bo availabio for 
interacted per none,
"What I'm really looking for 
now In people to come forward 
and Mow thoir work," aaid 
gavara. Any tntereeted etudenta.■mue ▼ new up e w^me^ ew^ w^ ^w y
•toff or faculty membora ere 
urged to contact Vik gavara at 
(ho E l Corral Bookntoro, rat.
4701
Jotm O M ppei perform ed ia "  M ark Tw aiaoa quoad gava Mm a i - l - i if m c i m  ■
Btaga" laot b m m i t j  avaMug. The eapadtp portrayal of Um  Ameatoaa Hum oriat
(continued from paga 1 ) g ^ > tT  -  <1 k C M U t t i r A
Toward! the and of tha "lac* w l  § 9
h ire ," Twain graw mora ‘ T "  I
reflective u  ha talked of hla
he would go back to It If ha could- Mark Twain ahown
•id  tha audlMioa believed him. . . . .  ,  . .  .
JSArutM Z- aa 'appalling buffoon'
Uni old. But avail tha proapeot of Eaton to an audienoo io nervoua Out
dying brought out tha humor In xha program "Mark Twain on they would not laugh at (ha h *  
Mm. Stage” waa appalling. moment, that they lauchtd n
"Whan I gat to HoavMi," ha Thla preaenution of Samuel everything. Any momantian ad 
aald, " I’m going to uae my In- daman* aa a buffoon waa an rhythm Mr. Chappell might Mvi 
fluMioa to gat tha human race imult to tha man William Dean davalopad waa broken bv 
downed proper tha neat time." Howalla called "tha Llnodn of croaking chain and guffaw* 
Tha audlMioa gave Chappell a gyp utoratura." Mark Twain waa a hineeu.
thundaroua aUndlng ovation at it mUat be aald that all fault thoae marvaloua chapter*^ 
the Mid of tha ahow. But It waa oaiuiot be laid with John Chap- Roughing It, "The Leaping frig 
obvloua It waa Mark Twain they p u , Ha waa (oroad to perform In of Calovoraa County" and Am 
wore paying tribute to. • - mi auditorium what ahould have delightful barb "J«noa to
bean mi intimate theatre place | nlmora Cooper'* literary Of* 
. .  .  .  a a m aa i_  a fMiaaa" avldanoa It. But lanMl
‘H o w  to ’s ’ o f c lim b  n o  s - - i «<»#>•»«..*
preeeiiuHiun w umvu ■ ry r im iu , Jatvi Chunnell have Mini
a volowilc laland in tha South ? uA ,.L.rrv
Pacific which ha haa climbed. MijgaulaMidllJlItk
Aeoordbig to Out Inga Com- J at ha wrota 1W Mytfarluu 
mlttaa publicity chairman Nlal .
Elmar, the native Auatrallan haa ^ar*‘ Twa*M w“  M IncndUb 
acalad all tha major peak* In ■uttior, but today, latM
Europe and Auetralla. Ha la In * •  hl*h »i»ta of Ida wk aad 
tha United Stataa on a apoaklng " • If**
tour aa waU aa continuing hla And *  ‘a«Sk *  *  
record of mountain aaoonta, Moat ™*Wkf/ Jlot ™  *■
raoantly, Ball conquered a ^  "wnory d
mountain In tha Grand Teton M*** TwalM ***• V * * *  *►
In te rn atio n a l m ountain 
dlmbar Keith BeU will relate hla 
experience! tonight during a 7 
o'clock meeting of tha Outlnga 
Committee In Room HO of tha 
Utilvaralty Union,
Bell alao la preaMiting a allda
J
f f lH H k  •atlBfaotlon...ln your Ufa and In
B  your work. Not Juat how muoh 
monay or how big a daak, but 
what you raally contribute to tha 
llvoa of paopla. Wa want paopla 
who anjoy working with paopla. 
That'a what banking la all about 
at Security Pacific. Helping paopla. 
■ H  Helping paopla Improve thalr Indl- 
H i H H H f e  vldual llvoa. Aaalatlng In all monay
rolatad matter* to halp paopla 
funotlon...battar.
Now...what oan wa do for you7 Wo eon glvo you trolnlng
that oxpoaoa you to all oopooto of branoh bonking. Than
wo glvo you tho ohonoo to find out whot
you can do. Not just a job title, but
tha raaponalblllty for using tha
raaouroaa of tho bank to halp paopla
In the bualneaa of living. *
If thla aounda Ilka your Idoo of a
•adafylng oaroor, oomo and talk j m V  > .
with ua. William Rlool will ba on / S T r  m  r
campua November 7th. Con- A  ’
tact tha plaoamant oantar for M
an appointment.
THE BEST 
FISH & CHIPS 
IN THE AREA
Mini V.M• tLN11 IlitVl 
In >in%*’ t o i i . t «
In I iim I i i*. i
JM1 Satihi Hi mi \ 44-M44
GUARANTEED
NOT TO BREAK YOUR BACK 
$6000 of Ufa Inouranoo 
Fbr$20aYeor
p " 1010 P lam o • « !* • •
SKI SWAP
. WED. NOV. 7th 7:30 PM 
ADMISSION 26 CENTS
Madonna Inn Wine Cellar
letter* Raojatar louipment
.  atHfio PfT
Faahlen Show Funky Okl Thraedf 
Win# A Cheeae
Co-Oponaoradby: _
W* are m  equal opportunity employer.
SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL BANK
Mark Twain revisited...
il Bill Discounts!
iSTUDENT COMMENT
The ‘asphault pathways’ crisis
With greet technological ad* 
vincas being mada In madlotna, 
■pact exploration, and maybe 
•van foralgn policy (Hanry 
Kissinger notwlthatendlng), wa 
hare In Ian Lula Obiapo ara (a cad 
with tha ever-chdUenglng crlala 
of driving locally.'
I ’m aura that almoat avaryona 
In thia town at one time or 
another haa bean bulling down a 
plaaaant four-lane atraat, driving 
In tha right lane at a reaaonable 
apeed, and binge, no more lam . 
Tha Immediate alternative! 
Involvai 1) ramming up onto tha 
curb and ohaalng a pedestrian up 
tha aide of a atora, S) slamming 
on tha brakaa, almoat aoparating 
tha body of tha oar from tha 
ohaaala, or I)  aworving quickly to 
tha loft and hoping for an Inex* 
panalva tow Job.
lituationa Ilka thka one ara not 
ao far-fetched. With trafflo In Ian 
Lula Obiapo riaing aavan paroant 
annually, tha only aafa maana of 
tranaportatlon w ill ahortly 
bacoma a paniar tank (with lota 
of armor),
Tha aolution obvloualy entaila 
tha widening of kay atraata, In* 
atalllng more traffic algnala, and 
ganarally modifying roada In and 
around tha city, Apparently, 
aoma marohanta and raaidanta 
don't aaa it that way.
1 can undaratand people who
Ur* turn HIM] Owll j/roptfriy III 
i « i i  |  n i l  imhiic i  little cautious 
about obanging precious aaphault
MUITANO DAILY
I wMi 11
pathwaya
bo iataro i
for a bunoh of 
t iite ro u a , hot-roddlng 
youngsters who live hare • 
month! of tha year. But, tha 
inevitable progresa of thin city 
oan be stifled only ao long-then 
change bocomoa a noooaalty.
One bit of prograaa that haa 
bean severely hampered In this 
city In tha rerouting of Kata 
Highway One. Tha olty
tieor'a office has a vary 
loult problem in that traffio 
will double In ton yaara and there 
ara no plena for lotting up a new, 
loss congealed route for Highway 
One, which loads right into lanta 
Itoaa Blvd, frbm tha north.
What's more, there aoema to be 
no real concern about making 
any plana-elther by tha city 
board, which voted down two
|byM AIIK(
recant propoeala by the olty 
ongbiaar'a office, or by the people 
of the city,
It la true that many changes 
have bean mada, Itreota have
bean widened around Cal Poly 
(California Blvd., Foothill Blvd., 
and Orand Ave. and trafflo Ughte 
have bean installed at Oliva 
•treat to break up trafflo from 
Kata Highway 101. Twfrway left
. . asao Oh , „ lmm, Nawmet A.upe , 
turn lame wwe placed on K m  
Rosa and FootUU te hal 
oongs
BaU and Jerdano'a.
But all of thoaa 
aboutasaroaultofj
u ii curt I IMG for I 
Even so, a ory of i 
oould still bo 
through city hall.
One sam ple of a backward 
attitude taken by marohanta wna 
tha stand on the laaua of Htgoara 
nd  March ooMirtad toBKoqg B^Eswii nmaaqi inni
oneway alreali. The marohanta
r mined that they would laaa (continued an page 4)mainAo
lancr Wlnrunl ww^wr v inewni
THE
MU8IC FACTORY
NOT JU8T A 
GUITAR 8HOP
FOR U8 
IT 18
A WAY OF LIFE
JOIN US
*AT
1 2 6 4  M o n to r o y  
C o r n o r o f J o h n t o n
Records
Save up to S3.00!
Major label L Ir s! Top artists!
11 m u l l  i d s  <>l i r t o n l s !  < u n i t  t a i l s  $0 1  I m *M s t l t t  l i o n '
E L  C O R R A L
VOUh UNIVIMITY lO O KITO ftl 4 MUCH MUCH MO*l
THE GEAR 
FOR FALL 
OL/TNGS
knead belt acrylic . 
coordinates 
by rad I
■* »
getting olot of mileage, (he 
diorf (ocket, 1400, and trim 
cuffed trousers, 1900. Sweat* 
vast, 1200. and contrasting 
print dilrt, 1400, 
with dashing red, 
white stripes. Sim  3 M L
Mustang
runners 
place third 
In CCAA
Northrtdf* runmra finiihed 
Oranillo paced Ndrthrldgo with • 
Him oI MiM.O.
H it top flnlahor for tho
O L IV ET H E
U m  ploood Booton pUood right Water poloists
________ _____ ^^^® N orthrtd|opUoodo»von«m nln&* top to tak* «»• tm*.
.....
Madonna Inn 
Novtmbar 7.1973
&  S U C HS K
■S | I O I_ N _*
b b b b b b b b b -I^ b b b r
m o u v a  BTBBBT • BAN
Somethin
M O N D AY TH
8 PM  TO  I  PM
kUIB OB I a AO, CAUTOHN
g Special
IRU  F R ID A Y
'Thoy'r* the but team I ’ve 
nm  In four yoara," aald Mtutani 
mentor Larry Bridioa when 
Mktd to oommont on the flm 
mrformanoo of Northrlttee.
Aa ter tho domlao of hla own 
team, Brldgoo had thia to aayi
“ Our team wont down to 
Northrldio with tho Idea of 
winning. Our Idea waa to itay 
with tho tendon for tho flrot mil# 
aid a half. It booamo apparent at 
teat paint of tho raoo that Nor* 
teridio waa polni to run away 
with lt.“
Tho b l| aurprlao of tho moot 
waa tho fourteelaoo finish of 
ruUorton rumor Davo White. 
White placed In tho national* laat 
year.
lino* a lly tho top throe runnora 
will advanoo to tho nattouala,
ai won't bo makini tho trip to Chicago later tela month tor tho national ohampionahlpa,
Brldgoo aayi thoro will bo an 
hour run tela Thuroday at t i l l  on 
tea old track, Runnora try to run 
a i many miloa aa poaalblo within 
tea alzty minute lim it.
Tho boat diatanoo of laat yaara 
natioiHrklo oompotttlon waa 11 
ntilaa, 100 yarda. The name of tea 
Individual who own tela rooord 
la a ruUorton Itate runner 
named Davo White.
m
improve record
An Improving Water Polo team 
traveled aouth laat weekend to 
down two conference teama, 
boootetg their aoaaona rooord to a 
winning M  mark. Lad by 
aophomoro David Candor'a 
"heada up" playing tho team 
routed U.C. Rlvoreido 194 and 
(frowned Cal gtate Northrldgo «> 
1 Oaiwor aoorod two goala In 
each game.
Ghampionahtp ohanooa are 
looking good for tela ydara team. 
Thii yeara teama depth and 
exDertenoa could be the neededOMWWI imiww vwwwi eew new lewen w
formula for a ohamplonahlp 
aoaaon, according to Coach Dtok 
Andoraon.
Iho Miiatonga currently have a
M  conference record going tete
teo upcoming conference play, 
affa. Nov. lt l?  a round te S  
tournament w ill bo played at 
Northrldgo. AU teama will 
compote ogainat each other, It*  
team with Um boat over all 
oonferonoo record will boeomi 
teo ohamplon, Andoraon teote g 
hla team oan knock off 
poworhouaoa Fullerton and 
Pomona It oould bring hoam tho 
oonferonoo HUo. .
Neat water polo action will ba
Thuraday, Nov. I , at 4tM pm, u
teo Muotanga hoot Freano in non* 
conference play. The match will 
bo hold hi the mon'a pool.
Local road conditions...
(continued from page I)  and Higuara at a coot of |U ,m ,
odd Thla price, In addldon to balm 
quite reaaonable, oould poaaUMy
ivo many Uvea.
thobualnoaa with 
arrangement.
That waa twelve yeara ago.
for the hi thla oaao, I think thoThey are atlll waiting _
atrooto to ruin their bualnoaa _______ ___________
In tho future, lanta Roaa w ill and pteaao hoop up the 
bo widened between Monterey
la well apont. Thank you city I
" A m it y  n iC a”
no m m i thaw
— IASTDAY —
“TH E
STUDENT
TEACHERS”
RATEDR 
• - C o - H i t  —
“NIGHT CALL 
NURSES”
RATED R
Appalling 
baffoon. . .
(oantinuod from page t) , 
at **," i>*1 ckaai aa did hla 
cantemporartea and rotevoko the 
abjection that rode Mark Twain 
to give lecture toura In hla 
declining yeara,
Editorial policy
lAttera to tho editor about any 
topic are welcome. Lottera 
ahculd ba typed and muot ha
eignod. Bring lottora to Oraphle 
Aria 236 and put them In tea 
odltor’a mailbox,
Muateng Doily reoorvea IN 
right to adit lottora for libel, 
obacenity and length.
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